Synthesis of thiadiazole, dithietane, and imine derivatives of the [1,2]dithiolo[1,4]thiazine ring system.
We report the synthesis of some new polysulfur-nitrogen heterocyclics by cycloaddition reactions to the thioketo group of readily available tricyclic 1,2-dithiole-3-thiones. Thus treatment of bis[1,2]dithiolo[1,4]thiazine ketothione 1 with diaryl nitrile imines generated from hydrazonoyl chlorides 2a-g gave [1,3,4]thiadiazolylidenyl[1,2]dithiolo[1,4]thiazines 4a-g in high yield. Compounds 4a-f, bearing the same substituents in both aryl groups, were stable but the analogous 4g,h with a p-nitrophenyl group on carbon gave the bis[1,2]dithiolo[1,4]thiazine dione 9, probably by cycloreversion and hydrolysis during chromatography. Treatment of 1, the bis[1,2]dithiolopyrrole ketothione 13, and dithione 12 with ethoxycarbonyl azide 11 gave imines 12 and 15 and bisimine 16, respectively, by an alternative fragmentation of the initial cycloadduct in which the 1,2-dithiole ring is retained. Reaction of 1 with TosMIC gave the imino-1,3-dithietane 17.